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Attend the True Event.'

BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA, S. C, TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 11, 1873. VOL. VHP.NO. 277,

Panto in a Ohtjboö.Phaupöl tet
Ahubihq Sobnh..On Sunday night,
when the fire on Cumberland atreet was
at its height, and tho alarm had spread
through the city, a negro man named
Clayton rnahed into the Bute Street Mo-
thodiet Ohuroh, (colored,) and in a loud
voice oalled ont for a woman named
bally.Smith, saying that her bouse was
in danger of being burned. The congre¬
gation in the gallery misunderstood the
cry, and thought the alarm waa that the
basement of the ohoröh waa on fire. A
fearful panic at once ouaued. Arneb
was made for the doors, and in a Jew
moments the steps were blockaded. The
excitement spread tbrongh. the church,
and the scene that waa presented was
one.of wild and utter fright and confu¬
sion. The preacher jumped from tho
pulpit, and made bis oeoape through the
back entranoe; women yelled, and
soreamed, and prayed; men onraed, and
swore, andfonghk, and some attempted
to jump from the windows. In the crash
ana

' crush, drosses and clothing were
torn, men and women wore knocked
down and trampled on, but, most fortu¬
nately, no one was very seriously injured.
A number were. badly bruised and eat,
and some fainted with fright. After the
church was oloared and it waa discovered
that the alarm was a false one, the indig¬nation of the congregation waa very
great, and many expressions of wrath
were uttered against the disturbers of
religion..Norfolk Virginian.
If you feel dull, despondent, drowsy,debilitated, have freqaent headaches,

month tastes badly, poor appetite and
tongue coated, you are suffering from
torpid liver, or "Biliousness." Nothing
will ouro yon so speedily and perma¬nently ub Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical
Discovery.

"Can't Do Without It.".This is
what the stage and horse-oar oompanies,livery-stable keepers, members of the
turf, and all grooms and trainers say of
the Mustang Liniment. They "can't do
without it." And why? Because it in¬
fallibly reduces tho external swellings,fco., which, nnder various names, impairthe usefulness and value of the king of
quadrupeds, and also because, for sprains,strains, galls and other injuries to which
horse flesh is liable, it is the most trust¬
worthy preparation in the market. Yet
these recommendations comprise only a

etrtion of its claims to public confidence,
?ring a period of more than sixteen

years, it has been reoognized as a specific
for many of the most agonizing disor¬
ders whioh afflict the human family.such as rheumatism, goat, neuralgia,
lumbago, tiodolorenx, sore throat, ear-
aohe, tooth-aohe; and, likewise, as a
peerless application for cuts, bruiseB,burns and scalds. J 18 30

Mail AluiANaHMHMTiJ..The Northern
mail opens 6.80 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.;
oloses 8 P. M. and 11.00 A. M. Charles¬
ton day mail opens.6.15 P. M.; closes 6
A. M.; night opens 7.00 A. M.; oloses
6.15 P. M. Greenville opens 6.45 P. M.;
oloses 6 A. M. Western opens 6.80
M. and 12.80 P. M.; closes 8 and 1 P. M.
Wilmjngton opens 3.80 P. M.: oloses
10.80 A. M. On Sunday the office is
open from 8 to 4 P. M.
The Phcknix is in receipt of a lot of

printor'a copying ink. It serves the par-
pose of ordinary copying ink, and is in¬
valuable to railroad

.
officials and others

who have much printed matter to oopy.
The oost of printing done with this ink
is bat little more than with tho ordinaryink.
A correspondent in Japan presents re¬

newed evidence of the substantial reali¬
ty of Japanese reform, and some inter¬
esting inoidents illustrating it, amongthe most important of which is the debut
of the Empress of Japan in tho societyof the capital, an unprecedented fact in
the history of Oriental women.
Simmons'Liver Regulator, if persisted

in, will care the most stubborn liver dis¬
ease. There is no failure abont it.

F8t3fll
Special Notices.
Unpbecedented Success..Within the paat

year, 200,000 böses of Dr. Tutt's VegetableLlvsr Pills have been sold, ai:d not a singleiuatance is known where they havo failed to
givo satisfaction. If you would enjoy lifo,have a fino appetite and robust health, use
those Pills.

Auoubta, November, 18G9.
Du. W. II. Tutt: It affords mo much plop-sure to testify to tho great value of jourLiver Pills. They are all they are representedtobe. In my opinion, there aro no pills so

well adapted in the Southern climate as they
aro. Yours truly, JOS. BRUMMEL.

Lato of Richmond, Va.
Dr. Tutt'» Hair Dye in endorsed by the besi\
Fob4_Vhemists. \W\
O A TTT<TraXr ! LEA k PERUINSV7iX U ± JLA_/i_l I Woroeslersh'e Sauce
Ruyera are cautioned to avoid the numerous
Counterfeits and imitations offered for salo.JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, Now York,_Oct 29 ily Agents for the United States^

Stereoscopic Views,
F all parts of the world, colored and plain.Also, a new supply of 8TEREOSCOPE8.For sale at R. L. BRYAN'S BOOKSTORE,

gob 8 '

'_ C

Wanted to Rent.
A commodious HOUSE.tho Northern

part of the oity preferred. A good to-
nant, and money promptly paid. Forfarther particulars, apply at PnatKix Office,Fob 0

O

Plow Steel, Iron and Plow Moulds.
AFULL ßÜPPLY of boat imported PLOWBTKEL.Sweods Iron and Plow Moulds,on hand and for sale low, byPeb 5_JOHN AQNEW k SON.

Boarders.
MRS. It. NEW80M, residing on Bichland

stroefc, between Lincoln and Oatea, ia
now proparod to acoommodato six stoadyhoarders, including a lady and gentleman.Fob 4_

Apples! Apples!
1 f\BARBELS-NORTHEUN APPLES,1.1 J 2 Barrols ORANBERRIES, lust re¬
ceived and for salo by HOPE k OYLES.

FOB OVER FORTY YEARS this

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE Ras proved to bo the
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for LIVER COMPLAINT and ita painful off-
spring, DY8PEP8IA, CONSTIPATION, Jaun¬
dice, Bilious attacks, SICE HEADAOHE,Colic, Depression or 8pirits, SOUR STO¬
MACH, Heartburn, CHILLS AND FEVER,Ac, Ao.
After years of careful experiments, to meet

a great and urgent domand. wo now produoofrom our original Genuine Fowdera
the prepared,

& Liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER REGU¬
LATOR, containing all its wonderful and valu¬
able properties, and offer it in

ONE DOLLAR. BOTTLES.
The Powders, (prlco as before,) 11.00 pcr|package.
Sent by mail, $1.04.

jay caution t -e»
Buy no Powders or PREPARED SIMMONS'

LIVER REGULATOR unless in our engraved
wrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp and Signa¬ture unbroken. Nodo other is genuine.

J. It. ZBIlilN <St CO.,
MACON, OA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by all Druggists.Jan.30, [Sept. MjTjjly._.
JAMES Z. STOCKER,

Commission Merchant
AMD DEALEtt IK

Lime, Cement. Calcined and Land!Plaster, Hair, Laths, eto.
Nou. 9 and 11 Vendae Bange,

Feb * flm_CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Mocha and Java Coffees.

BAGS Old Government JAVA,10 10 pockets Pure Mocha.
For sale lowby_HOPE A GYLES.

Oats and Corn.
IAAA BU8HEL8 FEEDING OAT8,AJUU 700 bushels "White Corn, forsale low for cash._HOPE A OYLES.

Cheat) Pictures.
AS there is a demand for oheap piotnrcs,we have made arrangements to make
any kind of PICTURE, and as cheap as any¬where in tho world. Four Tintypes for $1;sixteen Photograpbe, "oheap," $2; our finePictures at tho old prices. Gorao one, comeail, and see for yourself.

WEARN A HIX'SDec 12 3mo New Art Qallery, Main street.
Thorbarn's Garden Seeds,RESH and good, for Bale byJan 23 HOPE A GYLES.F

75

Duo West Female College.
THIS is, as to ita present organi¬zation, tho oldest Female Collegetin the State.
An able and experienced teacherof Muaio and the Modern Lan¬

guages has rocently been addedto the Faculty, in '.bo portion of Dr. HenriAuieinsel, of Geneva, Switzerland.
The advantages are equal to tho heat, andtho expenses as reasonable as those of anygood institution.
Over ouo hundred pupils are now preeent.There is room for a fow more.
Apply at once to

J. I. BONNER, President,Duo West, Abbeville County, S. C.Jan 25_lmo
Lawyers, T-.ke Notice.

THE second volume, now series, of RI¬
CHARDSON'S LAW BEPOBTS is now

ready, and for sale bj_ R. L. BBYAN.
North Carolina Hay.BALES good N.O. HAY, for salo ow

by_ HOPE A GYLES.
Headquarters Garden Seed

AT

Heinitsh's Drug Store.
. ? ¦

KAKLY CADUACEH
For Market and the Table.

CARTER'S SUPERl INE EARLY.The ear-1lioat known.
Early Jersey Wakefleld.Standard early for

market.
Early Wlaningstadt.Tho boat for all soils.French Ox-Haart.Vory jopular early kind.
Schweinfutt Quintal.Earliest of allDrum-hoada.
Marblo-head Mammoth.The largest iu tho

world.
EarlyFlat Dutch .Approved by Landroth.
Early Cone.Bettor than Early York.
Early Bugar-loaf.Highly prized as early.Early Drum-head, Late Drum-head.
Late Flat Dutch. Dram-head Savoy.Qreen Glazed.Winter Cabbage.

EARLY PEAS.
EXTRA EARLY.(JABACTAUUS, curliest.Early Kent, Early May.Early Dan O'Rourko.
Early Eugenie, Littlo Gem.
Long Pod Prolifio.
All approved variotlee, at reduced prieea.Callat HEINITSH'SJan 18 I Drug Store.

MEDICAL
ON MARRIAGE.Happy relief for youngmen from the effects of errors and abueosIn oarly lifo. Manhood restored. Impedi¬ments to marriage removed. New methodof treatment. New and remarkable reme¬dies. Books and circulars Bont free, insealed cnvolopoa. Address HOWARD ASSO¬CIATION, No. 2 South Ninth street. Phila¬delphia. Pa..an institution having a highreputation for honorable conduct and profes¬sional skid. DenUSmo

To Ront,
A STORE, on Main utrcot. Apply to

8EIBEL8 k EZELL,Jnu7 Real Estate Agents.

SELLING OFF!

WINTER STOCK!
THE GREAT CLEARANCE SALES

WINTER GOODS!
COMMENCES MONDAY, January 13,1873,

and continues for thirty dayB.
All WINTER. GOODS will ho aohlcwitliout

rogard to coat, FOR CASH ONLY.

Jan121mo_J. H. KINARD.

WITHTHEVIEW
ofclosing outour entire
stockofWinterGoods,
we offer the following
articles at less than the
regular prices:
BLANKETS, OAS-

SXMEP.ES,
FLANNELS, UNDER-SHIRTS,
FÜRS, &c.

The stock of DRESS GOODS,
Boulevard Skirts,KnitWoolen
Goods and Millinery, at less
than cost.

R. C. SHIVER & CO.J u i) 5

CARRIAGES
AMD

BUGGIES!
CALL at tho Factory East of tho

Post Office and examine quality,woAmansbip and prices beforo pr.r-ohasing auction goods. Wo cannotbo undersold in Rood vehicles.
M. J. CALNAN, Agent.JOHN AGNEW, Proprietor.Jan 11

Choice Wines.
/\ BA8KET8 HEIDSICK OUAMPAONE,O" " 10 cases Sparkling Catawba,10 oases "Vix Bara,"
10 cases "Kolley's" Island Wino.10 cases "Rod Seal,"
3 caBkj "Harmony Sherry/'*2 casks "Amontilado Sherry,"2 casks "Reeere Madeira."
For sale by_ _HOPE A OYLES.

. Now is the Time.
Syf\ nf\f\ LRS. BACON, al the lowest4\J»\j\f\J prices over ofTored in thin
country. Will make contracts to deliver at
any time during the oomug season, at presentprices.
We pay no rout, pay no tut rest, do most of

our work ourrolveu, do more business withtho saino «xpense thau any honso in theStato, aud cart and wiU offer inducements inEl!CPül LQitIIJK & LOWRANCE.

PRICES MIKED
0RANJJ CENTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment

OF

W. D. LOVE & GO.

PREPARATORY to taking our yearly in¬
ventory, we havo.reduced the prices of

our winter stoeV, with s view to close them
out, to make room for an oxtonaivo and at-
traotivo line of SPRINtt GOODS.
Our Bargain Counters contain a greatmaiiy OH EAP GOODS.
Wo invito all to call end get some of tho

bargains, at the GRAM) OKNTRAL DRYOOODS ESTABLISHMENT, corner Main andPlain strei te, under tho Wheeler Houeo.W. D. Love, 1 W. D. LOVE A CO.B. B. Mo^nKBTtY. ( Jan 11

Eggs and Sweet Potatoes.
1 tZ.i\ DOZEN fresh EGOS,i> f\J 25 buBholB Spanish SWEET POTA¬TOES. For Bale by HOPE St OYLES.

1 Case of SPRING
PRINTS just received
at
C. F. JACKSON'S.

Remnants ofEmbroi¬
deries and Ribbons
cheap, at
G. F. JACKSON'S.Jan 31

A Desirable Investment!

NOT TAXABLE
BY TIIK

3TATE, CITY OS COUNTY.

A SAVING
op neably

Three and One-half Per Cent. Per An.

CUARLOTTE, COL. & AI». B. R.
seven peu cent.

COUPON BONDS,
Secured by a Morlgage on the entire Pro¬

perty of the Road. Interest Payable
Semi-Annually, on the 1st ofJanuary and 1st of July.

The Central National Bank,
UP COLUMBIA,

OFFERS for ealea limited amount of above-
mentioned BONDS, at the following rates:

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, (only f10,000 permile,) at 82 cents and accrued in tor eat; SE¬
COND MORTGAGE, (only 15.000 per mile,)at 75 cents and accrued interest, and recom¬
mend thorn to Trustees and others hiving
money to invest, as being the most desirable
tecurity on the market, tor the following rea-
sous, tu wit:
FlBST..TnEV CANNOT BK TAXED BY TIIeStATE,County ou City. The United Hi at en supreme

Court, in the oaso of the Northern Central
Railroad es. Jacksou, (see 7 Wallace, SupremeCourt U. S, page 207.) decided that, wheu a
Railroad mortgage is it joint oi.o.on propertylying in two or more states, the bonds so-
cured thereby are not liable to bo| taxed byeither of tho Staler-; and the samo principlerelieves them from taxation by County, City,
or Town. The Charlotte. Columbia and Au¬
gusta bonds are secured by a joint mortgago
on property lying in North Carolina, Mouth
Caioliua aud Geurgia.
Second..Because Uiey uro absolutely safe,being secured by a first mortgago of onlyf 10,000, and a secoud mortgage of onlv $5,000

per milo on the entire read from Oharlotto to
Augusta, and on all the workshops, bridges,frauchise and equipments of said road.
Tuiud..Because the nalc of the first mort-

gugo bonds will extinguish the 11 oatlog debt
of tho road, and the proceeds of the second
mortgage bonds will hu exclusively appliedto improving the road and adding to its
equipments; thus enhancing thu value of the
property mortgaged.
jjgFoUBTfi .Because tl.e bonds aro couponbonds, and the interest payable in New York,Charlotte, Columbia or Aagusta, at the op¬
tion of tho holder. Thus th y can be col¬
lected through any bank without cxponso.Firm..The hnsinoss of the Road is rapidlyincreasing, and the property and franchiso
daily becoming more valuable.the net earn¬
ings for the last five months being over fifty
per cent, more than for tho correspondingmonths of tho preceding year.
Sixth .These Bonds aro practically re¬

deemable in gold, for specie paymout will cer¬
tainly be resumed beloro their maturity. In¬
vestors will, therefore, buy with greenbacks
«orth 874 conts, aud recoivo their pay at par.thus adding a profit of ovbb tuiiity cbntb
on the dollar on the First Mortgage Jionds,and OVEB TUlBTY-BhVKN cents on ilm Second
Mortgage Hands, and in the meantime receiv¬
ing a high rate of interest.
Finally..An these Bonds have a fixed

value in New York, Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta, thov are considered good collate¬
rals, on which money can always he borrowed
for tomporarv purposes

JOHN B. l'Al.MEll, l'ree'üu i.
A. G. Bbknibkr, Cashier. ,ai 31
Old newspapers for sale at Phoenix

office, at fifty cent? a hundred.

FOR SALE.
A BABE CHANCE

rem a 7

GOOD INVESTMENT,
BEING deairous of changing my buainoes.I offor for aalo the entire stock of tbo

Exchange House,
consisting of

BRANDIE8. WINES,
WHIriKIEH. GINS,

BUM, ALE, 010 ASS, etc..And all the fixtures necessary to carry on aFIRST CLASS BAB and BESTAUBANT.Tho house is conveniently located, and ar¬ranged for private or transient Boarders, andnow rnjova a fair patronage. It contaiosten FUTtNlSHED BOOMS, besides two DIN¬ING BOOMS, front and back, BAB BOOMand KITCHEN. Attached to the establish¬ment in a fino Cock-Pit, Stablos for Horses,etc. For further particulars, applv to oraddress P. HAMILTON JOYNER,Dec 14_Colombia, 8. 0.

FOR SALE
at the

CAROLINA NATIONAL BABE
seven pee cent.

COUPON BONDS
or TUE

CITY OF COLUMBIA,
Secured by a Sinking Fund. Coupons securedby an Annual Tax and Receivable for CityTaxes. Bonds non-taxable by the City.Bond Bebt of the City Limitea by Law to$600,000. Taxable Property of the City$7,000,000.

THE BONDS offered are authorized by anAct of Assembly approved March 13,1872, for tho construction of the new CityHall. Their final redemption is, by tho termsof said Act, securod by a "sinking fund," tobo accumulated from the annual rents of thebuilding. Theeo rents will reach from (8,000to $10,0U0 per annum; and the Carolina Na¬tional Bank holds a lien of the building for aterm of twenty years, as trustee, with powerto collect tbo rents and hold the same invest¬ed as a fund for the redemption of the bonds.By said Act a special annual tax is requiredto be levied to pay the uimi-annual coupons,and the Carolina National Bank is made thetrustee of tbo city to receive the taxes whencollected and to pay tho coupons. Tho cou¬
pons are also receivable for city taxes.The taxablo property of tbo city is at pre-Bent aesessod at $7,000,0t0; and by said Actthe bond debt of tbo city cannot bo increasedbeyond fGOO.OGO whilst theso bonds aro out-itanding. The bonds are exempt by law fromcity taxation.
Theso bonds aro offered to tbo public ateighty nett, with interest from date of pur¬chase' to January 1, 1873, allowed in settle¬ment. After that date, tho accrued interestto bo added.
To citizona of Columbia theso bonds willgivo an income of 12} percent., a* may be

ueen from the following statement:
Seven per cent, bonds, at 75,aunualinterest.9) percent.Nineteen years to run, averageincrease por annum. I] percent.Citytaxaaved. 2 percent.

Average annual income.12]Dec 11

Millinery.
MBS. C. E. BEED has been

awarded the highest premiums,for 1871 and 1872, for the BEST
MILL1NEBY, «onaiating of
Ladies' and Children's BON¬
NETS, HATS and CAPS. Ladies'
Underware, Hair, and FancyArticles of every description,which will be sold at reduced
prices. The pubtio in general

are invited to call and see f< r themselves be¬
fore purohasinir elsewhere. Dec 7

New Publications.
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. Loudor. edb

tious, illustrated.
New standard works for libraries.
Now Novels, in cheap binding.Also, a rrcsb stock of WRITING DESKS.

Portfolios, Gold Pens, Pen-Kuivee, Pocket-
Books, Photograph Albums of all sizes, FancyBrackets aud Book Shelves, aad a generalvariety of Letter, Note and Can Papers, En¬
velopes aud Fancy Stationer;, for tale by.Movö R. L. BRYAN.

DEXTER STABLES,
COLUMBIA, S. C, December 27, 1872.

ON and after Jauu-
^ary 1, 1873, I ahall cx-LV- pect all persons hiriDgteams at Dexter Stables to PAY for same as

soon as ut<ed: and if Btrangers wish to hire
teame. they must PAY IN ADVANCE.
AU pereöiiH indebted to Boyce A Co must

make payment immediately, or their accounts
will bo put into bands of magistrate for col¬
lection. C. n. PETT1NOILL,Dec20 For Boyce A Co^

Sanders House.
TniS HOUSE, situated at Ninety-Six,Qrecnville and Columbia Railroad, baBbeen thoroughly renovated and refurnished.Tho traveling public may rest assured that
they will be furnished with accommodations
socond to none In tho Btato, at reasonable
rates. BANDER8 A BRO..Jan 9 _Proprietors.

New Mackerel.
r {\ KITS Mobs and No. 1 MACKEREL.Ol ' SO Hair and Wholo Barrels, Is, 2s. Is.
50 Boxea Soalod Herrings.500 George's Codfish.
Fur sale low by _HOPE A OYLES._

Carriages.
A LABOE STOCK of TOP and

«_ OPEN BUGGIEB, BOCKAWAYS,OAUHIOLETT8. PHOTONS, aud a lato styl«of English 1>( g Cart, for sale at vory reason-ablo pricos, at tbo Repository, corner Ladyand Assembly streets.
Nov 17 W. K. GREENFIELD.

Minoe Meat.
TUST recoived, & lot of ohoice MINCEM EAT. OEO. BYMMF.RH.

_

Western Hay.1 A/\ RALES TIMOTHY HAY, for aalo lowI vH t for eash^ HOPE A OYLES.
A Certain Crhe foe Chills aneFevek.First Uko t,he Blood and Liver Pilla. to workoff tho bile and purify tbo blood; throe orfour will bo sufficient. Thon take a table-

spoonftllof HEINITBH'8 CHILL CURE. ItI haeboeutriod; wo know it

ttUIK OUT
BELOW COST!

TO CLOSE BUSINESS!

NO HUMBUG!

WE will eoll oar wholo and ontiro etoekCUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING, HATSCAPS and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODSbelow cost, to oloae business. All person* ineed of anything in oar lino should by al
means ombrace this opportunity.

S. STRAUS & BRO.,Jan0_Under Columbia Hotel.
FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
HATS, OAFS

AMD

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS I I !
e are receiving and will continue to re¬ceive through the season the bentW

Ready-made ClothingThat oannot be surpassed, if equaled, by anyCustom-made. We have the very latestfashions iu-';Heltonb, Diagonals, CheviotBeavers, Tricots, Black Dress Frook, BlackDoe Pants, French and American DressVests, Cloth. Silk and Silk Vclvot.A spondid lino of Men's, Youths' and Boys'UNDER-CLOTHING,White and Fancy Shirts,Cheviot and Negligee Half Hose, Under-wear,Cardigan Jackets, Nrck Wear, Snspendera,Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Gar-pets and Traveling Bags.
SILK HATS.FALL STYLE.
rWo have marked our Goods for net cash.

KINARD & WILEY.Pot 1_

!. & ¥. nWlFFIBi
BE dally receiving additions to their ole-

. gant stock of

CLOTHING, HATS

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

An entirely new line of

MEN'S,BOYS' AND CHILDREN'8

HATS,
Just received.

M
In our Custom Departmont we are exhibit¬ing the choicest patterns of foreign and do¬mestic

CASSIS!ERES AND TESTINGS.
Give us aoall.

R.& W. C. 8WAI"FIELD.Dec 19_
2 0 0,000

In great varietios.

ENVELOPES!
RAND arrival of new and improvedStaplu\JC sud Fancy

STATIONERY!
Also, fine CUTLERY and FANCY ARTI¬CLES, suitable for Ladies aod Gentlemen.A visit to this House may amuse and induceyou to purchase.

THE BLANK ROOK MANUFACTORY

BOOK BINDER?
Is in full operation. State, County. Bankand Railroad Cilices and Business Houses ofall kinds «applied with Books, Baled to anypattern, with printed Heading, when re¬quired, in all styles of Binding, at shortestnotice and living prices.

e. B. stokes.Nov 24 Main street, Columbia, 8. 0.

Just Received.
A AA cases canned goods,4fcWV/ 100 boxes CANDY,50 boxes SOAP,200 barrels FLOUR,100 barrels Whiskey,100 dozen Axes,200 dozen PooketKnivcs.
100 dozen pairs Traoe Chain*,
100 dozeo Door and Pad-Locks,100 bundles Ties,
100 bales Bagging.
For sale to-day, at New York prices an! car¬riage, having been paicbaecd mainly beforethe late inflated prices.

_J»n_G _L^BICK * LOWBAHOB.
Oats, Bran, &c.

QAA BUSHELS FEEDING OATS.OUU 5.000 lbs. Bran and Ship Staff.For salo by HOPE A GYLE8.
Building Lot for Sale.

SUITABLE for the orection of TWOor moreHouses. Located cornor of Lumber andPull streets. Measures 108 foot each way.Terms cash. Apply at this Office.


